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27JJ? ZMLF NOVELETTE
The Slater-Ashle- y Affair

tlr J. BTUAHT ANK
Xr0 Is that woman r Geerge
f V Vanderpjle crabbed the arm of

the yeunu fellow nearest him, and In-

dicated a slim fleure en the fleer below
"Who d'ye mean?" Billy Walters

jjeaned ever the balcony. "Why, that's
him Biatcr. ueen iierarian or the Mary
Webster Memerial for years."

, The ether made no comment m-'-

'.waited for the reappearance of the si en
der, flgure In the reutn r
the waltz. In his forty-od- d yeirs of life,
Oeerea Vanderpyle had scen many
.1.m... I... . a. .... a. mr t.h ..n ...111... t I..nwiuuii, uui Iteili au IIU nun telling nun- -

elf, se beautiful a one as this Miss
Slater. And te think of her being Incur
ceratcd In the Mary Webster Mcmerlnll

vanuerpyie, iacK for nis twenuetn
reunion, had done his duty as a wealthy
nlumnus and rrnds a superficial round of
the university building. He recalled the
Mary Wrbster Memerial, erected since
his tlme, as an architecturally perfect,
itvcrely clafstc building of cold lime-sto- ne

with a dim, viull-llli- e Interior, ail
mlrably ndaptfd, no doubt, for the

of fraglle flrnt editions, bu:
hardly a sultahle enlrenmnt for the
winsome, glowing bit of flesh and bleed
ha had Just seen.

Suddenly the man smiled, whlmsleal-ly- .
All his life a desire n his part t

tee a thing ncnmpllihcd had predicted
Its accomplishment. The field of match-
making, te be sure, was virgin soil, but
that would render the experlmnt all the
mera Interesting And surely, from hi
ait acquaintance, he ceutd pick etne

well-raere- d bnchcier wertny te rescue
the fair librarian and plnce her In the
environment te which her loveliness en-

titled her. But first he must met her
and mske sure the fulfilled the premise
of her face.

"Who'll Intreduco me te her?" he
uked veiine Walters, much te the tat
ter's amusement These old fellows com-
ing back were dandv chaps and all that,
ind demanding one's lealty as fratern-
ity brethrt, but It was sure odd te think
of them being Interested In the ether sex' "Let me sce" Walters considered u
moment, reflectively. "Yeu might ask
Jack Ashley He knows everybody."

The boy had hit It. Jack Ashley net
only knew everbedy but every one
knew Jack, knew him as one of the finest
products, physical or mental ever turned
out by the unlxcrsltj And thnre wan
the man he was looking ter Bj Gterr
what a pulr they would make' (Vander-
pyeo was becem'ng as enthusiastic oer
the consummation of the match us If he
was about te close a business deal In-

volving millions )
Ashley he found at the Union, snap- -

cigars and rterles with etherSing of his clas, v hlch pest-date- d that
of Vanderpyle b about tin years. e,

like th canny financier he wm.
approached his object obliquely.

Settling hlmeelf In a.
chair, he Joined In the conversation. Net
for some time did he direct his attention
particularly te Ashley Then. "I'm In-

terested." he begrn "In the Benten
Americana. Come ever with me In the
morning te the Webster Memerlil and
tell me what you think of the value of
their collection"

Ashley agreed amiably nnd conversa-
tion dr'ftcd Inte ether channels whlle
Vanderple, regarding the man nnpn.
site, wondered hew he had "cipcd se
long the matrimonial ret Surely It could
net have been through neglect en the
part of the women! Perhaps lip wa
awaiting sumo Ideal some dre--

woman of qualities rare and seemingly
unattainable At the thought.
pyle nearly chuckled uleud. She had been
feurd for him'
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Things You'll Leve te Malta

Circular
Powder Case

I am sure you will want te make a
circular powder case for yourself and
then several as ChrUtma. gifts Frem
heavy brocaded silk cut two circles one
and one-four- th Inches larger In dlame--,
terthan jour powder puff. Frem the
center of the top clrcle cut a circular!
opening n trifle smaller than the pun.
Lay eno circle ever the ether, the right

iles facing Jein together with close,
light Ktltchcs. Turn the right side out
Finish the op n ng with buttonhole stltcri

In the powder puff (One with n
ellulcld top nnd tiny ring handle Is

best.) The puff then forms the cover te
this pretty, handy circular powder case.

FLOItA.

Next morning the two men met at the
small library which, sedately situated
en a slde street beend the campus,
stecd apart from the wavs trodden by
Iho commencement week crowds Pres-
ently Vanderpyle found himself rhaklng
the slim flngerj of Anne Slater, looking
Inte her dark eyes, and assuring him-
self Inwardly that she was even mere

than he had hoped.
And that jeung Walters chap had

been a wle one, for Ashley had known
her, nil right They had. In fact, called
each ether Immediately by name

Content te Itt whatever slight ac-
quaintance the two may have hsd de-
velop. Vandcrple saunteied auny, os-
tentatiously displaying deep Interest In
the sheles of dusty volumes and
glass ens-c- s with thtlr yellow -- lowed
books With rngged margins And, ulti-
mately, he did become se absorbed In a
certain rare old manurcrlpt that an hour
slipped by unnoticed.

When at last he looked up, he saw
that he Avas still aleno. Goed for Ah-ley- !

Knew enough te recognize his op-
portunity I

He found them still standing by the
desk where he had left them, and In
Ashlej's hand was Anne's. Vanderpvle's
entrance Btartled them Inte separation,
although he had net uttered the exclam-
ation of surprise nt Jnck's enterprise
which reie te his lips.

On the way back. Vanderpyle hear-- l

the story. JackVnd Anne had been en-

gaged back In college das. but, for
some trivial misunderstanding, had
broken their troth. Circumstances hid
conspired te keep them apirt the war
for Jack, jcars of travel with an Invalid
aunt for Anne Neither hud been aware
of the presence of the ether at com-
mencement.

"And I certainly ewe it te you!" de-

clared Jack ncbtrly. "It was all due te
our irterest In the Benten American

We Intend te waste no time, but te
at once. In fact, I'm telephon-

ing this neon for berths en the Celtic,
which sails next week"

Se Anne nnd Jack were marnea pre- -
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fje mas $tane
Player-Piano- s

$575 UPWARD

guaranteed.

Weekly Weekly
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With Christmas less than
two months away a
thought should be given
to the Christmas Piane or
Player-Pian- e new.

Our stocks are most com-

plete and embody the best
in Piane merchandise at
prices that are consistent
with the quality.

Cheese Your Piane New
and have it delivered
Christmas eve.

Easy Terms

Mathuthek, Jacob Bres,
and Other Standard Makes

G. W. Huver Ce.
The Home of SwtIoe

103133 CHESTNUT
VICTROLAS RECORDS

K i 100 VIRGIN WOOL

1516 QiestmrtSt
PHILADELPHIA

Solid Comfert
There's solid comfort in the cezl-ne- ss

of snug Jaeger camel hair
house gowns and bathrobes for
men, women and children. They
are tailored in our own work-
rooms in several styles cord-trimme- d,

ribbon-boun- d and plain.
All of imported camel hair vcleur
in medium or heavy weights.
Orders for monegraming for the
holidays should be placed new.

Our catalog In colon makes
It easy te order by mail.

Dr. J a e gers Ce.
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clsely as Oeorge Vanderpyle had
planned. But about two things he always
wunaerea a bit. First, Just hew much
had Billy Walters, with an undtrgrad-uate- s

penchant for romance, heard of
the affair between the fair librarian ana
the former football here?

Secondly this after seeing Anne,
whose husband had been given a consul-
ship abroad, laughing and chatting with
the Duke of Norceurt at the Londen
Herse Shew with a miniature Anne'and
Jack in tow Just why had he been se
darn generous te Jack Ashley?

Next Complete Novelette
"Captured"

Thc Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

t. Who Is Mrs. Samuel II. Cele, of
New Yerk?

2. In what rapid way nrv canta-
loupes seeded bv the natives of the
places where they grew? -

3. Whnt Inexpensive material la
used te make an attractive lamp-
shade?

4. Is It correct for a man te keen
his glove en when he shakes hands
with a ledy?

5. What is a nautelr?
0. In what novel way are ruffle

of lace or mntrrial placed as trim- -
raing en evening frocks?

Saturday's Answers
1. When a room is Insufficiently

light by wall fixtures, the placing
of a mirror behind them or op-
posite be that it reflects nnd
throws out the light will heighten
the light.

2. A useful device for rolling an um-
brella neatly is an aluminum
cylinder which keeps the folds flat
while it is turned around te roll
them.

3. The newest fad in mantel decora-
tions is the use of Chinese blrd
made of porcelain.

4. An amusing standing nsh-trn- v

suitable for a club room or den
is supported by a stiff, wooden
butler painted in bright colors.

5. A pretty pin that neu'd be a nice
gift for a little girl is of silver
and enamel in the shape of a
basket of flowers.

fl. Evening slippers this year should
match "the gown they are worn
with, unless they arc of geld or
silver.

L. Coeke says
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Invitations for Thanksgiving dinner
should be sent out two wccks in aa-nn-

of the date. If the dinner Is te ba
followed by dancing, the dance hours
should be stated. Whether replying te In-

formal written invitations or te engraved
third-person- cards, the responses
should always adhere closely te the form
of the original; a personal letter Is
answered by a personal nole, nnd the
mero formal phrasing Is used In accept-
ing or thothlrd-persen- al Invi-
tation.

te dinner Invitations should be
prempt: declinations. Indeed, should be
sent within twenty-fou- r hours, te give
the hostess time te Invite ether guests In
place of who cannot be present Ne
answer te a dlnner Invitation should be
conditional. There can be no "If" In the
renlv. The Invitee must cither "accept
with plcasure" or promptly send regrets
for se that an
eligible diner csn be Invited. Nature ab-
hors a vacuum and a dinner party can
net countenance a vacant chair.

HUMAN CURIOS
The Weman Who Feared Interment

Theso who knew Mrs. Patrick Hard-ma- n,

a resident e' Droghede, In
Ireland, were familiar with the single
fear which obsessed her almost from her
youth, a fear of belng burlfd alive.

"It Is net death of which I am afraid."
she would explain, "but of being though
dead befero ltfe has actually left my
body "

It was In vain that members of her
family remonstrated with her, saying
that when she died th physicians would
oxamlne her body very carefully nnd
that there was no danger whatever of n
premature burial. She listened, but she
had worked out a plan In her own mind
which would effectually prevent such an
occurrence.

Calling eno of her daughters, she gave

'. vi

OEOnCJK Jit.,
JR . Vic

11. CLARK,

Jeoph II.
V.

Ulia Mary II.
Collin. Jen.a

L. Knaaaa
Prank II.

Instructions thata very valuable,
ring was te be upon her finger
the, moment that she was supposed te
beldcad and that the ring was te be

te remain theo,fer eight days,
the body moenwhllo resting In a crypt
or vault Sensing her mother's purpeke,
but net wishing te disregard h'r wishes,
the daughter agreed, and when a year
or two later, Mrs. Hardman died at the
age of stxty-thre- e, the ring was placed
as she had directed.

The following night the Hardman
entered the crvnt and attempted

te steal the ring. The force with which
he Jerked at It reused the woman from
the catalentle trance Inte which ehe had
fallen and hen- - screams aroused the
household. When they entered the

found the supposed corpse sitting
belt and 'There, I
told you this happen I"

It was net until years later
that she died and was Interred, after
the In the neighbor
hoed

Unseen

Adventures With a Purse
IF I wanted te be very unpleasant, and

rather well I could
you rather fatuously that Christmas Is
enlv some fifty-fo- days away. In-
stead. I will ask you te ncree with me
that It is rather fun, te say nothing of
DCing 10 miv a icw

nulte some time before Chritmas.
when one can see nice things nt
really low prices. Tncre arc tne cnmi- -

I

Foed, Service and Surroundings
That Are Yours Enjoy

Lupcheen-Platt- ers 70c te?1
Service

Dancing During Luncheon, Dinner and
Entertainers
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SAYS of City in the work the

"The Bureau of Municipal Research is engaged in the worthy work
of pointing out the defects and inefficiency of Municipal Government, and
the way te their relief.

"Any feel can find fault with what exists, but the Bureau aims
prescribe practical remedies."

Other men prominent in civic work and activities are no
less emphatic in their praise.

William Draper Lewis says
"I am very glad you are going te give the people of Philadelphia the

opportunity of knowing the geed work the Bureau of Municipal
Research doing. The director and staff are always willing te help
any of citizens desiring to study municipal conditions, or
te express in proper form constructive remedies.

"As a member of 'the Charter Committee came in personal contact
with their A believe is the opinion of every member of that
Committee, as it is mine, that without their assistance our present
charter would net be nearly se geed as it is.

"As Secretary of the Commission en the Amendment and Revision
of the State Constitution, can testify that their suggestions in regard
te municipal and financial matters have received the careful considera-
tion of the Commissioners and have proved most helpful te the Com-

mission. In short, the Bureau has long passed the experimental stage.
It has proved by practical of the most important kind its te
the citizens of Philadelphia."

Merris

f--L

"Any one familiar with the history and work of the Bureau of
Municipal Research must marvel at Its accomplishment. In of
limited financial resources, its modest staff has ever since its organiza-
tion formulated one constructive program after another. course, for
a great deal of what it some else gets the credit simply because
it has powers of recommendation and none of administration, and
considerations both of taste and tact suggest it keep in the back-

ground. But, as former official and as a citizen always interested in
municipal inquiries, can testify te the devotion, ability and great
usefulness of this truly public agency. Under its present leadership
has special power to aid the city. That such an agency should have
te appeal for is one of the weaknesses of our system. But the

must be forthcoming because the Bureau's great work must be
kept going."
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soles new, always wclcome and nc
ccptablc, but net always reasonably
priced. One shop has thpm in pale pink
satin for S1.C0. There are plain ones,
with merely a bit of hcmistltching about
the tops, and, perhaps, en embroidered
n,ir n. n. ntirl then there are the
mere elaborate ones, with tops of n fine

lace with a dainty met pattern.

And right near these camisoles arc
the candlesticks. I find mysc'f a little
surprised and "stumped," for I de net

Pll ter by cltlin who la a
in

Makes Curls or "Ear
Muffs" Stay in

Teu will b dad te learn that you
can keep your hair beautifully wavy
and curly by uilna a perfectly harm-lea- a

liquid known te drwrsltts as
"allmerlne." Teu need only apply

llttls with a clean teeth brush
Juat before deltm the hair, and
in three hours or se you nil)
meat agreeably aurprlsed with the
effect. And this effect Tints for
quite a considerable time, ee A smalt
bottle gees a lone way and la quits
economical te uie Pure allmtrln
It really beneficial te the hair, and
there Is no KrtaslneM stickiness
nor anythlnr unpleasant about
It Is n Reed Idea te divide the hair
Inte a'rnnde and moisten these one
at a time, drawing the bruah down
the full lensth.

With the aid liquid allmerlne It
It easy te shape the rrettlett "ear
mufff' and easy te Iceep them as
placed all day. Jut try It I Adv.
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BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Why Suffer Lenger i uw.

Mountain
Valley Water

curative water from near
Het Springs, Ark.
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Mountain VaUcy Water Ce., 718 Chestnut St.
rhene. 8407
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Cel. H. Van Dusen, Civil Service says

"There is no question but that the work being done by the Bureau
of its
in the interest of the taxpayer. The Bureau renders
assistance te our here in

Hen. Ernest L. Welfare says
"The Bureau been of a great deal of

assistance te the the of Public and he
' in with them, and they him with the

highest and best ideals along welfare lines, and it gives him
pleasure indeed to bear te their worth and

Judge Chai'les L. Brown says
'The Rlirpmi nf ATlinfrinnl PncnnvVi

eno

bookcase.

Fer

is
great

--v

rnnrlore lnnafimnMa caMrtA- - --..,' uvawu .tlXkJ 'MVU1.11IICII iJthe and to the individual tax-payi- ng citizen in keeping him
ndvised as te the progress of in and

se that he will have an of what the
is actually here.

"The Bureau of was of service te the
Court in two installation of our statistical which
meant adequate to the citizens the work done by the

Court, was due te the and of the
The assistance and advice of its staff made it for theCourt to install and begin the operation of a Small Claims

and Court, a logical extension of the court
J'1 P.1"6011116 the of saying a word for thehighly efficient work of this whose existence is se jrreat

benefit te us here in

'
Hen, Geerge W. of the Federal Bank, says

d'
muni inalare justified and sometimes they are nei

justified, the average man is unable te determine ft0
is due te the structure of the government te Zpeer by executives fttht Iaws or

for a
and cannot even vote t gfepfs ,in ,the dark
and legislator ei the

is anSn its staff '
and analysts, which can collate T1?,
tially the facts.

and "pert fairly and impar--

TResearch. Every citir.en and 5, 1? f
of such a Bureau, and should be f e ta t
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Any Foel Can Find Fault
SO Director Twining, the Department Transit, lauding Bureau

Municipal Research

Mcmi

MUNICIPAL

Lewis Commissioner,

Municipal Research Philadelphia demonstrates helpfulness
protecting valuable

Municipal Departments Philadelphia."

Tustin, Director,
Municipal Research

Director Department Welfare
constant communication present

testimony efficiency."

President

V

K-'kuk-
Xv

community
municipal government Philadelphia

elsewhere, intelligent knowledge
government accomplishing

Municipal Research Municipal
matters: system,

accounting
Municipal helpfulness suggestion
Bureau. possible
Municipal

Conciliation system.
opportunity laudatory

organization,
Philadelphia."
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